Provider Type 85 Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) Group Enrollment Checklist Is Online

The Provider Enrollment Checklist for group enrollment for Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA) (provider type 85 specialty 000) is now available on the Provider Enrollment Checklists webpage at https://www.medicaid.nv.gov/providers/checklist_pt85.aspx. HP Enterprise Services is now enrolling PT 85 groups.

Please see Web Announcement 940 for information regarding ABA group and individual enrollment.

Reminders:

- Individuals enrolling with specialties 312, 313 or 314 are asked not to enroll until the group that their National Provider Identifier (NPI) will be linked to has been enrolled. Individuals with these three specialties must, upon enrollment, be linked to a group and therefore may submit their individual applications as part of a PT 85 group enrollment application. Enrollment applications submitted for these specialties will be returned if the group NPI identified in Field 5 of the Provider Initial Enrollment Application (Individuals) is not currently enrolled with Nevada Medicaid.

- Individuals enrolling with either specialty 310 (Licensed and Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA)) or specialty 311 (Licensed Psychologist) and practicing independently and not as part of a group/agency are to complete the Provider Initial Enrollment Application (individuals).